**Clark County**
Services: Information and referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, employment and education, non-Medicaid covered medical, recovery residence, transportation

- Barbara Gerrior, Behavioral Health Program Coordinator/ RSS
  1601 East Fourth Plain Blvd.
  Vancouver WA
  360-397-2164 ext. 7822
  Barbara.gerrior@clark.wa.gov
- Camilo deGuzman, RSS
  564-397-7882
  Camilo.deGuzman@clark.wa.gov

**Comprehensive Healthcare**
Services: Information and referral, recovery planning, education and employment, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, non-Medicaid covered medical, recovery residence, transportation, basic needs, telephone recovery check-ins

- Reyna Flores, Recovery Support Mgr.
  Reyna.flores@comphc.org
- Regina Myers, Division Director
  1520 Kelly Place
  Walla Walla, WA
  509-524-2920
  Regina.myers@comphc.org

**Everett Recovery Café**
Services: Information and referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, recovery residence, transportation

- Sarah Brooks
  2624 Rockefeller Ave
  Everett, WA
  sarah@everettrecoverycafe.org
  425-258-5630
- Brad Stipek
  brad@everettrecoverycafe.org

**Okanogan Behavioral Health Care**
Services: Information and referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, education and employment, peer services/coaching, non-Medicaid covered medical, recovery residence, transportation

- Russell Matthyssens
  1007 Koala Drive
  Omak, WA
  russell_m@okbhc.org
  509-826-5191
• Jazmine Martinez  
  jmartinez@okbhc.org
• Floral Read  
  fread@okbhc.org

**Peer Seattle & Peer Spokane**
Services: Information and Referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, employment services

• Dana Francis  
  1520 Bellevue Ave, Suite 100  
  Seattle WA  
  206-953-9475  
  dana@peerseattle.org
• Georgia Butler  
  425 West 1st Ave.  
  Spokane WA  
  509-867-3778  
  georgia@peerspokane.org

**Seattle Recovery Café**
Services: Information and Referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching

• Leonard Mayo  
  2022 Boren Ave  
  Seattle, WA  
  leonard@recoverycafe.org

**Skagit County – Catholic Community Srvcs**
Services: Information and Referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, education and employment services, basic needs, non-Medicaid covered medical

• Chloe McCabe  
  ChloeMc@ccsww.org  
  360-757-0131

**Spokane Recovery Café**
Services: Information and Referral, recovery planning, OUD support groups, peer services/coaching, education and employment services, basic needs, non-Medicaid covered medical

• Dorothy Poppe, SOR Coordinator  
  214 N. Cedar Street  
  Spokane, WA  
  dorothyp@community-minded.org